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1.READING

HiChloe,
How's life in Toronto? 1hope you аге doing just fine.
"т writing to tell you about а fantastic event. Have you ever
heard of something called 'Flash МоЬ'? 1hadn't untillast week.
1was shopping with ту mum in The Seaway Mall just before
Christmas. We were having lunch at опе of the bars when
something amazing happened. There was а girl who was talking
оп the phone when suddenly she staгted singing Hallelujah -
eveгybody looked at her with suгprise. 1thought she was crazy
but then other people joined her. After а few seconds there were
тоге than twenty of them singing! It was awesome! They looked
like average customers but they were professional singers.
Of couгse some people took out their cellphones and staгted
filming the event. And guess what? Somebody put а video оп
the Internet. You сап go to youtube.com and search for
Christтas Food Court F/ash МоЬ. If you watch it carefully, you
will see те there!
Anyway, when аге you coming to Welland? 1miss you! Winter is
beautiful in Ontario now.

Kisses,
Gina

(Froт: Caтbridge Uпiversity Press)

1. Gina was last week.

од) having lunch with her friends

ОБ) at the shopping centre
ОВ) at the concert hall

Оп at the swimming pool

2. The girl who started singing was .
од) talking оп her mobile phone

ОБ) sitting next to Gina
ОВ) having lunch with Gina

ОГ) talking to the shop assistant

З. Some people started .

од) crying ОБ) taking pictures
ОВ) kissing other people ОГ) filming the singers

4. You сап .
од) see the singers live

ОБ) see Gina оп TV

ОВ) see Chloe's brother in the video
ОГ) watch the video online

5. Gina wrote this e-mail to .

од) tell Chloe she's going to visit her

ОБ) praise the shopping centre
ОВ) tell Chloe ап amazing story
Оп inform Chloe about her Christmas plans

6. Choose the true sentence.
од) Gina was in The Seaway Mall with her friend.

ОБ) Chloe and Gina live in Canada.

ОВ) Chloe invited Gina to соте to Welland.
ОГ) Nobody was surprised when а girl started singing.

11.COMMUNICATION

7. д: Сап you help те do ту Maths homework,
please?
В: (1) I'm late for ту judo training.
д: ОК. (2) .

од) (1) 1 don't have time. (2) Certainly.

ОБ) (1) дге you sure? (2) Never mind.

ОВ) (1) I'm sorry, (2) 1 can't. It doesn't matter
Оп (1) l1's out of the question. (2) That's very kind of

you.

8. д: I passed ту FCE ехат!
В: .

од) Congratulations! Well done!
ОБ) Oon't mention it!

ОВ) Good luck!
Оп It's ту pleasure!

9. д: .
В: Thanks, I сап manage.

од) Would you like to help те?

ОБ) Сап 1 use your mobile, please?
ОВ) 1 need some help with ту mobile.

Оп Shalll help you with your mobile?

10. д: What shalll wear for the party this evening?
В: .

од) Why don't you wear your bIack dress?

ОБ) How does your bIack dress look like?
ОВ) Ooes your bIack dress suit те?
ОГ) Isn't your bIack dress too tight?

11.д: to the Town Hall, please?
В: Sure. Go up this road and turn right at the
traffic lights. It's оп your left.

од) How far is it

ОБ) 00 you want те to tell you how to get
ОВ) Сап you tell те the way

ОГ) Is it all right if you take те
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